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EAGJLBOAKSWHITE
VOLUMK IV. NO. 40- - WIIITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 1893. TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
FOR INSTANCE. A Snap. .When New Mexico, with her statutesCONSULT N. WF.BSTER.Ab en-hang- wtuti to know if Mr.Cleveland really desire to become a
"recidivist!" We don't know.
under her arm, presents herself to the
Congress of the United States and asks
John y. hewitt,
A ttornry-at- ' Ja tr.
OrrtCK IS HKWITT BI.OCK.
Will practice in all tli courts of tha Territory.
THANKS!
The following, from the Albnquerqne
Cit iten, is appreciated. The Citizen has
recently put on new clothes and is much
improved in appearance The E.oli
aims to still further add to ita appear-
ance typographically :
The Oitisen has changed ita mind about "law-
yer editors" at least it has been obliged to
make one notable exception to the rule, and that
la In tbaeaseof the Warn Oaxs EiOI.a, The
paper nnder It present management baa been
for admission into the union of states,
and in proof of her capability to govern
herself, freed from any restraining Influ-
ences by the general government, sup
WHY, OF COURSE.
The democrats of Utah, in convention
oq the 5th inat., adopted a straight-ou- t pose the Compiled Laws of 1684 should
Our customers and many who hare not lecn cus-
tomers of ours have had a snap since the first of the
month buying goods of us. kever before hayethey
been able to eecure such bargains in Lincoln county.
It proves conclusively the difference between sjot
cast and credit prices. It will pay you to "dig up"
and come to ua with your money. : : : :
open at page 430, aud section No. 780 be10
to-- 1 platform and nominated candi-
dates in full sympathy therewith.1J. FERGUSSON, presented as the first witness, as follows:
Section 780. It being a matter of treat im strikingly improved, not only editorially, but
typographically also, and la now ene ot theA SOLDIER BOLD.
ableat of the papera of the territory.
portance, la conaequenoe of the maní (randa on
property hired, aa Well aa loaned, principally in
gooda and anímala, baring been Buffered ; aa aleo
Attornty-ut-Law- .
Our old friend and townsman, Capt.
nnder the pretenae ot hiring and borrowing. InNew alsxlco E. Men. 1 ituoney baa not only not to be LONESOME.Albaquarqa),
colonel down at Itoswell, but has
drawn his saber and joinod a repub
a great meaaur many gooda are received by
men of vicioua and bul intantione; therefore,
he who ahull be guilty of auch offeuae, whether Largest Stock of GroccFies in Lincoln Co.The Roawell Rword devotes over
column of editorial complaininglican league and threatens to fight the
defeat ot the Carlisle financial scheme
by aullioK, or transferring, or pledging, without
the manifest will of the proper owner, in writ-
ing, any property without the expresa consent of
democrats of Chaves county. Now,
. ALSO,
colonel!g II. DVB.
Attoniey-at-Isii- c,
proposed to congrees last winter. It says
that republicans opposed it, populiBts Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Qaeensware, Etc.the owner, shall be oonricted aa in the oase ofpetty laroeny, and aball be bald responsible for
all the injuries and eoeta, upon sonviction be-
fore any justioe of the peace: and the article or
HORSE AND HORSE. opposed it, freo stiver democrats opposed
it. the wild cat fin noiers opposed it, naThe Amorionn yacht Defender won thePrompt attention vea to 11 leeal Buainess tional bankers opposed it, and a lot ofproperty so obtained, or in any other manner
alienated, shall be returned to Its legal owners Yours for low prices,race over the English yacht Valkyrie III fellows in that congress voted against itNew MoXico.White Oiiks, This is a section enacted in 1854. buton Suturday by 8 minutes and 20 seconds.
The second race took place Monday, because Cleveland favored it, and then TALIAFERRO BROSwaa included in the compilation of 1884,
aud thereby practically by to cap the climax some boy in the galrheroin the English yacht bent the De lar? hollered "Cuckoo!" and that settledWIIAUTON, fender by 40 seconds. The third trialJ.E it. Dills, Carlisle and Cleveland must be
will be had today. getting awfully lonesome, if their finan UST RECEIVED !
the legislative assembly ot that year, of
which the present delegate to congress
from this territory, Mr. T. B. Catron, was
a member and the ruliug spirit, and no
subsequent legislature has attempted to
Jcial schemes are rejected by everybody,Attontey-at-tai- c. COURT. SAM1LE8 OF TlIE"And then to have "a lot of chumps"
laugh when "some fellow started,It is still a matter of uncertainty whenNew Mexico.White Oaks, repeal or amend the section which we
'CuckooT' it's too much. It is indeedour next term of the district court will
now offer as a witness on behalf of statebe hold. If Judge Hamilton can get hood.R. E. Land.Wei. WaUoa. Newest Fall Styles of Clothing!THE HORSE.Then, for instance, the volume of localaway from the special session of the supreme court, he will hold court at Lin
and special laws as compiled by the same For some years the usos of the horsecoin at the regular time; if not then, it
have been, one by one, disappearing, unlegislature should fall apart at page 162,
and expose the law relating to animals inis thought best not to hold a short term til it has now, in this day of the cable,Utonej$ at LaW. in October, but postpone it to January, . . . .CONSISTING OF ALL THE. . . .LAT EST NOVELTIES
....IN....
electric and steam locomotion, the bicyDona Ana county, enacted in 1876, com-
piled in 1884, and still in force. Sectionswhen the docket oan be cleared and theUtiiinx Liiw nod Palentinuof MiniD Claims cle and other appliances of a mechanicalcourt not crowded for time. 1 and 2 are as follows :A BPKCIALTT. nature, bocorae a question as to whether
Section 1. That during the months ef March, or not the horse will become a uselessnn i a the Hewitt' Block, on reaond floor SPELL IT. April, May, June, July, August, September and
October, of each year, nil owners of hogs and appendage to civilized transportation,WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO. Imported and Domestic Fabrics !His displacement must in turn affect thechickens, males and females, large or small, ofA very lively discussion has been ere
one and the other species, art hereby prohibited grain production of the world, with
to permit them to run at largo.J. M. A. Jewett. which he has heretofore been fed. In
ated in the Eaql office over the spelling
of the name of our neighboring oounty
on the east, and ns to whether it should
ffCall early and get first choice. Over one thous-and samples to select from.Section 1 That it ia hereby made the duty fact, it would appear that we are on theof the Justices of the peace of the different pre-
cincts of the oounty of Dona Ana, each one inATTORNEY-AT-I.A- eve ot a universal revolution in our ecoterminate with "z" or "a." The act cre Suits to Order f13.GO up.nomical arrangements. The farmer willWill Practice in all the Court in the
rrr!tru ? the Court of Private Ixind ating that county spells it Chavez end
bia precinct, to enforce the provisions of the
first section of this act, and issne an order to Pants to Order, 3.GO up.have to produce fuel instead of corn orChave. The name of J. Francisco, the constable of his precinct, commanding ev
oats: the present wagon maker mustery person, owner of hogs and chickens as aboveClaims and Department of the luterwr
LINCOLN, N. M.
for whom the county was named, is
spelled with a "z." Like the caso of change the form and attach a gasolinestated, that within the term of four daya from
the date on which the order waa given to close engine in place of the tongue, neck-yok- eArkunsae, it will piobubly require an act
np his hogs and ehlokena, male or female, large and double-trees- ; tho lever will supplantof tho legislature to settle the vexedA Fkkkuiv. Klvkuo Baca. or small, in pe or coops, wall secured, so that the reins and the present living peopleltn Asaociiite Justice Bupreme Court. question. they cannot got ent and damage the inhabitants.
will bo compelled to resume thoir studiesNow, if this law should bo repealed by
As we have been taking measures for over ten years,
we can and will guarantee you a PERFECT FIT.
Z1EGLERBR0S.
OUR OPENING
Treeman & S&eai, KEPT STANDING. some legislature which happened to lose on the new lines, and everything will, in
all probability, be topsy-turv- and noneeight of the dangers which might resultAttomeys-at-Law- , Tlie Itoswell Register elaima to be the ofllchtl ot us will know "whero we are at." Weto the good people of Dona Ana county,ornan of Chayos county. It seems strange thatNew Mexico.- - shall lose sight of the old saw that "whattha banner democratic county of the territory or il the owners of "hogs and chickens,
with twn democratic papera should have a re. was good enough for our ancestors ismale or female, large or small, of one and
Will practice in the Court of Socorro, Lincoln, puMican sliei--t lt oSlcial organ. Uagcrman good enough for us;" the gold bugs maythe other species," should fail to closeIrrigator.C'liaven and Kildy Counties, and the su-
premo ( eurt at Hunt Ke. learn that this country is uot compelled .OF.them up, aud the congressional restraintsProbably the announcement reforred
to follow England to all eternity. Butshould be thrown off, there would beto was stauding in the form when it (the
nothing left for the damaged inhabitform) became republican, and tho pre what is the use in pursuing the subject,for it opens limitlojs possibilities for theC. Lancstox fe Sox.J--
1'
ants but to make their wills, a plan forent publisher forgot to take it down.
near future which will become more thanwhich is fortunately prescribed by the Fall Wnterfa9jÍgRKAL KSTATK This is like some of the "official directo-ries," w hich contain the names of officers mere speculation.statutos, sections 137!), 1380, 1331, 1383JtlTX) AGEWCT. and 1384, Compiled Laws 1881, as follonawho have been out of office for years.
'RAH FOR BOWLER !Section 1379. Any person capable of makingNOTARY PL'BLtO.ERNK.ST LANOSTO
Nabodrt lllock. h.WixL Ba OuaW hite Oaks, N. M.
a will would do better by making It in writing
than verbally, bnt a verbal will may be valid, oo"SOUTHWEST MAOAZlNE.n It bascóme at last. Comptroller Bow
condition that in either ease they give it all the ler, after having held the question underTho Southwest Magazine for August- - validity possible, as well as the freeneea of the advisement for nearly two weeks, has deill, the proof of aoundnasaof mind and entireSeptember is out, and like all that have
preceded it is an interesting production, oided that tho sugar-bount- y law ia un13. Parker, judgment. And continue until en l of the week.constitutional. The Washington disrjectioo 1380. The will shall have all the validboth in matter and typographical make
patch which announces the delivery otity required la the previous section, when made
in writing, It (hall ba signed by the testator,q tiiigiiiecr hiju up. It is almost entirely devoted to sub Do not fail to call and see our
fathe decision snys that Comptroller Bow--jects and localities which will especially who, If unable or not knowing how to sign, shallictical Assayer, lor holds that "congress exceeded its anrequest aome reliable person to sign for himinterest the irrigation congress to acsani Dress Goods, Millinerythority" in voting this aud other bounand shall ba attested by three or more able andble in Albuquerque next week. The Rio qualified witneaens as provided by the laws pre ties.(Irande and Pecos valleys are exbnust And All Jumes,scribing the qualifications of witnesses to give Let us not tuil to admire the eymmeively written up and the entire number evidence in court or out of court in this terriIlometak Mill.
White Oaka, N. M.
W. T BISHOP,
DENTIST. I
try of a form of government whichtory.profiieoly illustrated. The publishers WE ARE AFTER BUSINESSthrows in a comptroller with every conSection Itril. A verbal will shall ha attestedpromise for next month a complete leo by the same number of witnesses required for gress. Wunt neeu we rear ot tna tyrannyordot the proceedings of the Urigalion the written ooea, and besides two witnesses, And cxicct our prices will secure yur trade.of legislative usurpation so long asAoriivraaa atitl an illiialrnta,! vritb.nn t.t there being no more, possessing the same quali,w w . . . a. ai T " 1 1 t there is a comptroller to see that such aHeat ions aa required for the written will, to tes1 iCWitt w It, tht display at the industrial fair. danger shall not prevail against na Ttify that the testator, male or female, waa in S. M. Wiener & SonXTaiUTlilt OaOrn. po session of a sound mind and entire judg There have been comptrollers in ourA nice Pair. ment. history who have neglected this workSection IVS. All wills, to ba valid, accordingIt is conceded that John Wanamaker to the provisions of the preceding sections, shall and allowed congress to gooa in a bliud,
stupid end perfectly unconstitutionalia smooth old oodger, but Matt. Quay possess uniformity of context in it variousW.M.LANE, Fbank J. Saoer,goes him one letter in his resolutions, Jefferson IUynolds,way, but that is not the sort of compparts , the witnesses shall be present, aea and
hear the testator apeak, and each and every onesubmitted to the republican state con Cashtroller Bowlor is. Bowler feels his tre President. tor.( them shall understand clearly and distinctlyvontion recently held, wherein he con- - mendous responsibilities. Bowler feels Geo. L. Ui.kick,every part af the will. Wm. Watson,Well Driller, leuins the nee of money in politics. that the eyea of the country are uponSection Utt. All written wills shall be per Assistant Cashier,Vice President.Quay has now gone behind the barn to manent aud irrevocable, bnt should tlie testator him, and just now he is right in think
desire to revoke aame, be may do so only by maksnicker, while Wanamaker is attending ing so. We all feel and know that with Exchange Bank,to his Sunduy school and selling cheap Bowler on guard the constitution is safeing special mention of the first will, and In essethis should not he done, or should have escaped
his memory, be shall refer to it in the following
manner, "That It ia revoked, aud thatitwoold
work of clothiug to restore that $400,000 which and that congress will not be permitted
Quay induced him to put up on the Har
Contractor for team
all Kinds.
to excoed its authority in any direotion. White Oaks. : : New Zlexioo.have bean repeated, verbo ad verba m, euuld herison oauipaigu iu 18iS, and for which Senator CufTery of Louisiana, whenhave remembered it,"Wannniitker has never boen pleading with Comptroller Bowler to alThe territory has a great number of
except in the amouut of the trifling value low the act of congress to stand, pointed Capitol Stock, $30,000.other witnesses to introduce to proveof the office of postmaster general for ont that the coistitntioo dota not reoogher oiuiuis to admission, which will befonr years. nixe tha comptroller aa co ordinateintroduced later on and before she restaF. HLANCIIARI), DiRECTons-Jeffers- on Raynolds, Wm. Watson, J. W. Znllars,Til brauoh of government, while it does reoher case. The testimony of those alLESS THAN NO MONEY.
ognize congress aa such. Will the senaready introduced will be ample for eonji'sticj: of mi: peace tor now ba able to realise that tha conFrom the latest published statoment sideration during tho ensuing week. Id (íeo. Ji. Ulrick ami írank J. bager.a a.We tender our service in all matters within the acopo of
LEGITIMATE BANKING..
ef thn comptroller of the treasury it ap the meantime the Eaolk will summonand V. S. Ihputij Mineral Snrrryor. slitntion deea not mention the oumptroller as with congress only be
cause it inteoda that officer to ba aupa
some additional ones.pears that the banks of theUuited States
hare on deposit f 1.713.574..TC7. TheNew MeiicoWbitaOaka,
rior to congress? Tha comptroller ia Foreign Exchange insued on all tie principal Cities of EuroHDAD, IF TRUE.law tequires that nstlenal banks
shall hold in reaerve not less Iban IS per not mentioned as only be and prompt attention giveu to Collections.
cause ha ia not Ha ia sucent, of their deposits, and that the Herman H. lian berg, a prisoner, writE. G. R Uebrick, United Htatea shall reserve not lees than inc to the Silver City Eagle from the preme.
LANDOWNERHah tor Bowler I Atlanta ConttiU100,0(0,()00 for the pa) ment of outatanrl jail of Grant county, and who has re Wanted.-1- ;.';fío.mg Dotts. Now, to say nothing about cently been transferred from Dona Ana New UsXiro ta inspect oar stock of
the reaerve required to be kept by na oounty, give the condition of the jail of
Last August while working in thational bauks with which to redeem their the latter county an airing, which, it ha WATER SUPPLY. MATERIAL.
W hanrila Wind Mills. Horse Powsfs. OaaoHne Rnaines. Cantrirnaal,
notes, and supposing the policy of the harvest field I became overlieatetl, was
suddenly attacked with crsmi-- s and was
talla the truth, it seriously needs If
men are compelled to occupy these placesgovernment of paying or reiiueming ev Oonll and all k i axis i( Pumps. I'li,iu and Casio, Corruifstad Hlrel and
nearly dead. Mr. Cummings, the dnig- -of confinement the authorities shouldery thing in gold prevalía, the ooun'ry
BÍhI, gave tna done ot Chamlmilain asee to it that they are kept clean andlarks nb.iut 93 1,000.000 of having money
enough to make theae reserve deposite Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedypure. They lire surely bad oough at
which completely relieved me. I nowiilooeand is short that sum of having any beat, but to put a human being. however
i:iim TAN an and TKwvit n. HKii.i.inii ai.i iimm, nr.: ni
HAY HKKMKKH, IIAIJNU T1KH, IBON UOOt'lNM and BEAYl IIAUU-WAB-
UKNfcslAL.LV.
Contracta taken for rail work of ever, denrription. Wa r--a srwmal at ;
tatitinn to the eonstraetMiQ and erection ol Irrigation flanta. Villa
Ranch Watar Sunpl) Htsi-- m.
Wt solicit aornnimiritinra.
Pratt, Seay k Gill,
keep a bottle of the Remedy handy. A.
GROCER- -
And
Sodti
Wntcr
Manufacturer.
Whit- - 0V Ave.
money at all to do business with. The guilty of criminal offenses ha may be,
into a jail foul with offal au.l vermin ism1J hts is, in practice, a "sound" M. ÜI.MNH.L, Conterville, wash. lor
aale by Dr. M U. Talk. Drnggmt.money indeed -- nothing bnt sound. amip'y onttageoua and ought not to and
will not be tolerated in a civilized com
. A Cnasrava niidins.NFW MEX.rei'v'!" HOWELL,'Or. Price's Cream baking Powdat
rw Yir th ?'si 1 , I ü'.'i l A. .
A TTCXaSS SST1VATF. GF'KEW Cuban revolution. In the majorityWhite Oaks Eagle I THE COMING MAX. I f T aro c product o j.killt:ilY. workmen, ami rank withII pTj Victor Bicycles in quality.1 II LC 1 1 We make the best base-J- l
fC balls, baseball bats, base- -sy. rI a yO ! aJ glvcs ar(l mitts, tennisjj rackets, tennis balls, tennis
nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, footballs,
football suits, football and gymnasium shoes, gymnasium
supplies, sweaters, etc. We guarantee better goods for less
money than asked by other manufacturers. If your local
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write for our
illustrated catalogue.
OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers af Víctor Bicycles and Athletic Qooda.
BOSTON. CHICAGO. DETROIT.
John Y. Hewitt, Editor.
Win. Watson, Business Man'r.
Tram of Swbwription:
One Year (in advance) f2.00
Hii Mentha, " 1.00
Three Months " --r0
OFFICIAL PAFEKOF LINCOLN COl'XTY
THURSDAY, : : SEPT. 12, 189Ó
That II. II. íloimes a guilty of
many murders we have no doubt;
yet, we nre loth to believe him
for nil the "mysterioiiB
disappoaronci'B" of the past decade
or two.
The people of the effete east
were ' shocked" by an earthquake
Sunday woek. Social "chocks" in
the cast especially among the
400 are every dny occurrences,
with Stuirlnys thrown in.
Theiie is a man in Iowa named
Surplus. He is not a democrat,
but a republican. It was not
known, before he was discovered,
that the republican party ever had
such a thing as a Surplus. Albu-
querque Democrat.
Jen. Scuofield retires from the
command of the army by ago lim-
itation on the 29th inst. Gen. N.
A. Miles is next in line of succes-
sion. The president, however, has
the prerogative to ignore seniority
for what he may deem cause; and
it is thought will do so, on account
of Miles' management of the Ge-
rónimo campaign. However, as
Miles is nearly related to John
Sherman by marriage, and the lat-
ter and G rover have rocontly been
made one at the golden altar, may-
be the president will stop and
think a little. In the always pos-
sible event of trouble arising from
a justly indignant pooph1, it would
be handy to have the oflicer com-
manding the army in full sympa-
thy with administration methods.
HOME OH FOREIGN M1SSI0X8.
Millions of dollars are sent an-
nually to foreign Bhores to foroign
missionaries to bhv the souls of
foreigners nnd heathens, while in
America there are today a million
1
. l... I 1 .1 :
UUB;,U.U V, J K
by nilliction, without laymen or
preacher to succor them or minis-
ter to their physical or spiritual
wants.
The story told by Labor Leader
Sovereign of the suffering of the
human chattels who are crying so
piteously for a return to slavery is
the most pathetic appeal of the de-
cade. The agony of the wail is
distressing, and the indignation of
honest men can not find fitting ex-
pression, when one hears that at-
tempts to relieve the distress were
met with the response, "starve and
be damned." And this, we nre
told, happened in Illinois, whore
men toil in the bowols of the earth,
away from uir and sunshine, for the
beggarly pittance of GO cent? a
day.
Mi'sionnries are sent to China,
where Christianity U un welcomed
nnd murder is the reward of an
unselfish consecration to the cause
of Christ. Millions of dollars are
eubscrihed to keep these "faithful
servants of God" in that barbarous
land, while the Illinois men and
women are starving for bread and
human sympathy.
Turn the faces of those foreign
litisbloiiaries to this land of woe,
li t them put as much zeal into the
work heio ns they do there, and
public sentiment would soon force
an adjustment of the wrongs the
"human chattels" of Anímica aro
d)lug under. l?uwr Timrx.
Pr. Price's Cream lUkíng Powder
Mot Perfect Mad.
WOMES."
In an addres before the Snlva-tio- n
Army, at its recent encamp-
ment on Staten Island, N. ,Mrg.
Hallingtou Booth, choosing as her
subject '"The New Woman," 6aid
in part :
; "The revolting creature, gaudily
attired in man's clothing, possessed
of straDge notions about the home,
wifehood and motherhood, scorned
and shunned by the men, is not my
idea of the new woman. The new
woman, according to the popular
acceptation, speaks of children as
'brats,' says they tire tnd aggra
vate her, and 6he bestows all her
love upon some ugly little pug- -
nosed dog, which she carries in one
of her mannish pockets. She is
also man-hate- r, and in going forth
to seek emancipation and a world
wide rule for her sex. 6he declares
it tobe her missiou to down and be-lilt- lo
him. As for religion, it is
too sitnplo for her 6trong mind.
She is entirely independent and a
free-thinke-
r.
"If you were to nsk me what the
Salvation Army would do with the
'new woman,'" continued Mrs.
Booth, "in reply, we would first of
all take her dress and change it.
Out of her huge sleeves we would
make dresses for the ragged chil
dren of the slums, and other gar-
ments worn by her, which I forbear
to mention, we would give to the
sex to whom they belonged. Her
books, filled with pernicious litera
ture, we would throw in the fire
along with her cigarettes ai)d chew
ing gum, and after this I think we
would prescribe a strong-wille- d
e husband, who would
tench her that there is something
to honor in the other sex.
"I believe in the advanced wom-
an, I believe she is capable of nuk
ing a eoou ruouier and wire as
though she had never stepped upon
the platform, or been admitted to
the bar. Let the education o:
women go on, only while you aro
training them, do not forget todo
relop the heart."
run PISTOL HAUIT.
It is impossible to read the news
papers without coming to the con
elusion that the pistol habit is al
most an epidemic in this country
It is confined tono section, race,
nationality, or clars. On the same
day that we read of a pistol rnur
der iu Tennesseo New York comes
to the front with the murder of
one brother bv another and the
murder of a wife by her husband,
We hear of the pistol everywhere
The manufacturers and the dealers
must becoming money. It must
be the biggest industry in the coun
try.
Pistols in the court room, pistols
in the jury room, pistols in church
pistols indoor nnd out, iu the bar
room and iu my lady's boudoir
pistols, pistols everywhere !
No wonder we have murdors
How onn a ninn tote a pistol during
this bow-wo- weather without
using it when his fevered brain
reels under the malign influence of
the dog titar ?
But it is said that bad men defy
the law nnd curry pistols, and thus
make it nucessury lor good citizens
to arm themselves. This is a mis-
take. All that is necessary is to
enforce the law, and enforce it
quickly and with crush ing severity.
If the policemen and detectives
would bo half ns alert uhout this
one thing ns I hy are about some
very unimportant matters, they
would have regiments of pistol-toler- s
before the courts.
Wo are not talking about any
one locality. We are striking at a
national crime. The hip-pock-
pistol murders more people in this
country every year than perifh iu
the average Central Annricnn or
MAM
IIVN.1?
of oases good men are the victims.
Under our present lax system ev
ery citizen when ho goes down
town in tbe morning is at the
mercy of some excitable fellow who
oses his head on account of the
weather or some imaginary griev-
ance.
Even when the pistol-totc- r does
not make targets of his fellow-citizen- s
there is danger. Many a man
commits suicide because he has a
pistol. If he had been unarmed,
he would have recovered from his
depression and life would again
have had charms for him. The
pistol habit is a bad one from ev-
ery point of view, and the courts,
the press, the pulpit and public
opinion should combine and smash
it. Atlanta Constitution.
m t t tij. he ijas Liegas examiner is
spreading out, and deserves well of
its clientele.
Aira. E. E. Davis, of San Miguel, Cal.,
Bsya : "1 om trying iu a measure to re-
pay the manufacturóte of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the great good their
remedy has done me. For years I was
a constant sufferer from weak lungs and
bronchial asthma. My rest at night was
disturbed by a hacking cough, eo that I
felt miserable the greater part of the
time. Many remedios recommened by
friends wero tried, none of which proved
suitable to my case, I did not experi
ence any benedciul results until I began
taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
After two bottles of tbe Inrgo size have
been used I am pleased to state, my
health is better than it has been for years.
The soreness hrs left niy lungs and
chest and I can breatho easily. It has
done me so much good that I want all
who are suffering from lung troubles as
I was, to give it a trial." Far sale by
Dr. M. G. Pudon.
As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell nnd comp!utely derange
the whole system when entering it thro"
the mucous surfaces.' . Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good yon cm possibly derive from thein.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O., contiiinB
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system. Iu buying Hall's
Catarrh Cnrp, be sure you get the genu-
ine. It is taken internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chenoy k Co.
Testimonials free.
2f"Sold by druggists, price, 75c per
bottle.
IIow'k Til i i
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tropa., Toledo,
Ohio.
We tbe undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car,
ry out any obligation made by his tiriu.
West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
WaI.DINO, Kinnan & Mauvin, Wholo- -
salo Druggists, Toledo, O,
nail's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
in uno u s surfaces of tbe system. Price
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gisls. Testimonials tree.
DOXT STOP TOUACCO.
How To Cure VuiirM'U While fulas It.
The t lM!:o habit grown on a man until hi"
nervous syatuni is aorioiisly alTeuti il, lni,airiiiK
health, comfort ami !ipi,in". To quit nad
utiiily is loo a shock to thofyntiMii, a tv
tatemo, to an uivitrat uiur, becutu-- . a ntiiuuluut that Itift atst.-- cuntinu.illy cravus. Itae.
Curo ih a cii'Dtitio cnri'for tlie toliacoo huUit in
all itM carefully cuiiiimhiiiiJimI aflur tita
fomnia of an eminent Merlin I'liysicina who hit
uretl it ill hii urivaUi oructluc hiiu-- lH', without
a fdilure, piinily Vesytalilc aul Lniaruntiwl
harm leu. You din UMtnlTthr tolmrcnyou
want while taking flncii-- l nr i: it will notify you
wh-- to tn. irivea writfn tfiiurantee to
cure aoj en-- e with th reo hole, or refund the
money with IU ier rout. Intercut. in
not a kuImI itule, but a rare that ciuuk
with 'lit the aiil of will iower and with noH leavei the ayt'm it pure and fieo
from liieittine A4 the day vou too! your tirM
rhew or rmoke. Hold by ell druKuit, with our
iriui-vlu- Kuariuit at H.im ih r hoi, thn e
boxee, '.thirty day trontment.) 5- -. 5'; or Mint d
reí t niion ri'reit of price. SEN It SIX TWO
I'KM'HTAMI'S Mill SVMPI.K IM1X, lHK-MC- I
' INtll'RtMlrS FIIKE. Kurek rbemiral
A Murtnfrtcturin Company. Maiiiif.-u-turiii-
I l.u Croe, WiscouhIu.
W.LDouclati
13 THC OtST.53S..OE riT roa A KINS.3. COKDOVANi
MENCH ALNAMClllO CAL.
43.VFiNCaU&KaMM1
3.VP0LICE,3SOLt3.
2.17J BOYS'SCHflOLSHCEl
LADIca
rK tt3TioN50H.
Over One Million fcopi wr th'
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our lioei ara equally MtisfactoryÍhy the burt value or the money.equal cuetum hoe In it vie and lit.
1 hlr wearing iiualltlee are uneurpaieed.
1 he nrlcee are unlli,ria,...famnJea tole.Front $ 13 ts aaved over other mek.e.it jrwur tluU uaaU tuvply yuu we imh. bold hf
Deal cm evnry whore, Wanted, nuetit to
take I'xcliiHive ale for thia vicinity.
Vrit at ouco.
Time. Year S0.
gecue. Dining loom of Mr a and Mr.
Lntcrday.
Koch la arrayed In a eosturoa roTrrsrd
from the custom of thotr anceatim. Tha
wife wenra an ultra stylo of bloomen,wllh
vest, cutaway coat and black four
nocktla Hür short and parted lu the
luhldla Tlio husbaud U clotbod In a light
blue wrapper, fluffy aleevea, close cut bvard
and long hair nrrnnfrd a la mode of tlio
latest Krench knot. Thoyalt at the brenk- -
fuKt table, Hus.tn rending the morning
paper, while John la slowly pouring out
tbe Goffnn, frowning nnd muttering Inco-
herent sentences M the right slcevo of his
morning gown falls accidentally Into tin
dark, lirnzlllan hercrngo before him. Tho
children, Mary and Willie, respectively IU
and 14 years of age, occupy scats on cither
ildo of tlio table.
John's mind wanders In retrospection
as with a doily he dries tho moistened
sleeves. This is the tenor of bis thoughts:
"Littlo did tho fathers of 18U5 conceive
that their postorlty would think, act and
dross as thoy do today. Hsro I am a con-
tinual home body nnd bavon't tho oppo-
rtunity of leaving my duties even for a mo-
ment. Tho entire morning Is consumod
to caring for the children, getting them
ready for school, cleaning thoir faces and
hands, end above all plaiting littlo Wil-
lie's hair, which roaches to his wnlat and
such a lovely color. Then It is so hard to
keep his drosses clean, more so than my
own, though I am constantly In tha kitch
en, and darn tlio holes In bis stockings.
"Alasl I wish uoys woro pants as they
did 100 years ago. But then I can't com-
plain, for he Is so amiable nnd quiet. If
he wero but like Mary and eouhl dress as
she dresses, I should have no trouble in
keeping him clean and respectable llct
bloomers aro nevor sollod, hor short, bar-
ber out hair so easily brushed, and If sho
wero not so robust, rollicking and
I should dote on her. I Uve In
constant dread that Willie may bocome
'Tom gtrllsh' and Mary lose her head or a
limb while playing football or cricket. A
housekeeper's life Is indeed a hard ono."
At this junoturo Susan lays aside the
paper, saying: "This is miserable. Stocks
and bonds are depreciating rapidly, tho
'goldbugs' of Wall street aro riding rough
shod recklessly over all competitors nnd
monopolists nre oppressing private Indus-
tries with heels of Iron. (Lionklng tip)
John, dear, the coffee is very weak. Why
don't you scold tbo cookr You know I
haven't the time to overlook domostlo
being absent from homo all tiny.
And the biscuit.-)-, dearest. How dlfferont
from thoso my father used to muke.
(rilgbing) Poor me, I shall have dyspep-
sia before another wock is ended. (Turn-
ing to Mary) Daughter, how do you like
your now bicycle;"
Mary Oh, It is just too nice for any-
thing, nnd I have outstripped every other
girl in tho neighborhood racing round tha
block. They are all envious of me. Uut
what do you think, lnammn? Willlo ask-
ed o yesterday to let him ride, and strud-di- e
at that. (Willie blushes and covers his
fao with his hands as he violently coughs.
Tbo Idea of my brother, a boy, wanting
to ride n bicycle! It is ridiculous, Inde-
cent. What would tho other girls sn í -
Mother (nlntobt unnerved by the disclo-
sure of Willie's dosire) I am astounded
that my son, a Laturday, should so far
liavu forgot ten himsulf ns to not iu a man-
ner eo unbecoming a little genlloimui.
Ue content, my child, with your dolls mid
dresses. Thoso ara bottor suited to your
position.
Father (soothingly Thore, darling,
don't cry. Mother didn't Intend to hurt
my little nngol's feelings, titixan, you
should deal moro gently with tho gentler
scz.
Mot-ho- Hush, John. You are littlo
hotter than your son. Your head is us
soft us putty.
Tears oomo into John's eyes. Ho and
Willio weep violently, while tho mother
nnd daughter out in sllouce, Apparently
deploring the Won k nets of the male tax.
After the lajwoof u fow moments John,
an ideul husbaud, believing his wlfe'scriti-cls-
to be just and proper, recovers usinllo,
and Willie, replacing a fallen hairpin,
stuffs n bnttercako in his mouth. At this
interval tho maid, an Irishman, clad In
lavender skirt, greet) waist and leather
belt, enter., hand warm buckwheats
around, nnd with a i light "curtsy" exits.
Wife John, I prefer that you engage a
German or an Englishman. The Hiber-
nian, iu my opinion, is not suited fur
hi i labors. Now, our butler, tho French
girl, U exemplary, and none bettor could
Iki secured, lty tho by, John, whllu I
think of it, Lucy IlarrUuu was Inquiring
your ngo on yesterday,
John (burrtliiR Into n temper) Thn Ideal
Tho impertinence of tho woman I Of
cutirlo it is all right to nak yours, but a
husband s nge should lie held tucrcd and
obovo the curiosity of the vulgar.
Tears npnln steal into his eyes and
trickle Hopelessly to his bread ti he con-
templates this unpardonable Insult.
Breakfast over, Susan nrlsci, calls for
overcoat tied rubbers and turns to go out.
John (interrupting) Winer, 1 Ucslro to
do sumo shopping this morning. 1'leano
give mo $X
Kusnn Oh, John, John, you aro very
extrnTngnnt and will break inu yet. I
think yuu mluht try to economizo during
those hard times.
John Uut, Susan, you know my cos-
metics are out, and I must have morn be-
fore tonight, becnuta I don't care to mnko
a worso appearance than Mrs. H.'s hus-
band. Hesldee, my pug is unwell pud
mu-- t havo Uiu linnic dbito attention of a
skillful phyrlclnti. JSot I shall take Kldo
In the rnrrlagu to Dr. Cure Instead of pay-
ing extra for a visit.
.Susan Very woll, John. You símil
havo It. You wcra always a dear i rcatur
so Llndund thoughtful; but, sweetheart,
do wear a smull Ixinnct to the theater tbW
rvonlng. I dutoat Is lg hats, ns do oilier
ludics, and bo sum to put onyourlon
flu ve, so ns to conceal tbo horrid Imprints
of Vaccination on ymir arm and don't re-
quire mo to wnlt long limit wlillo pre-
paring your toilet. It Is fco annoying.
John All tlRht, dear. You will find
mo rcudy. Don't tho oporu Hi lets,
fur I am In such a flutter to hear the new
slnpcr such a charming soprano voice,
and ho Is so hondeóme., a native horn Ind-
ian.
Hunan floodhy. I'll retncnilicr.
Kisses hint affectionately, lights a ci-
gar, hoards au ulectrln enr anil Is off for
thn troubles and carve of commi'Mal life,
John re enters tlio house, hn .tens tho
children to school, glvt a p few directions
to tho servants, chnnges hU hreukfiKt
gown for a walking costume, nnd the la-- t
gllnipwi w uutcli nl our (In de slwlo heru
ha la etaiidliiKona elmir.holdlng hit skirt I
Wtll over hie knees mi l screaming liullly
at the approach of n tiny, frisky iiioiih'.
John Is rxrnptloiiNlly pious, and tl.e
firs", syllable, of his d illy pret U a piet
for thi e.u ineijuUju of his w(.
Ctaf VORI'.
raciric
AN FRANCISCO. LOS
AI'PLICATION rOK I'ATKNT No. 1.
United Rtutr-.- Land Office.
Rosvc1l N. M. A us. 2a, ISM.
Notice i.s hereby given that the Riu
Van Winkle Gobi Alining Company, by
William E. Blunt-hard- , Its attorney in
fact, whose Post Offirc address ia AVhite
Onk, Lincoln Co. N. M., has this day
filed its aptllcntion for a Patent for
Thirteen hundred and fifty seven and
50-1- 00 linear feet of the Rip lian Wiuk-l- e
lode or vein bearing gold nnd other
nietalí', with surface ground Four hun
dred and ten unci 6-- feet iu width;
situated in Whi'e Oaks Mining District,
Lincoln Co., New Mexico, nnd designa
ted by the field uotes and official pint on
file in this office ug survey So. fKU in
Township no. 6, St nth of Range no. 11
East of New Mexico principal Meridian,
snid survey no 634 being as follows, ta
wit:
Beginning nt corner so. 1 corner Ho
4. Stir. No, 833 a irranite stone
ius, set i in ground market! on E,
side; Thence var. 13 tlc E N 17 de 51
mili W. 1357 50 feet to corner No 2, a
porphyry stoue 20x12x10 ins, set J in
Fround marked 2 034 on S side; Thence
var 13 deg 45 mln E. N 72 deff 10 min E
410-- feel lo corner No. 8 a sunt! stoue
2Cx8xC ins set J in round marked 3 834
on n side; Thence vnr. 13 deir 43 nun E.
S 17 deg 51 miu E 1357 50 feet to corner
No. 4. a granite stone 24x14x8 ins, set In
large mound of stone marked 4 934 ou u
side; 1 hence vnr 13 (leg K. S 72 (leg 10
min W 410 C feet to corner No. 1 place of
begiuning, containing 12 711 acres.
Expressly waiving and cxcep jiig from
this upplictil bin, all that portion of the
surface ground of said Survey No 834
which is in coijll'cl wiili Surv. y no. 623
A. C24. and 481- - ns set forlli in the plat
aud field notes f said surey no 934 on
flic iu this office nnd cmitniiiitig 9 2J
acres. Total area claimed 3.53 acres.
Cilio i. VoL'.vti.
U.'gisier,
Appliralluu IMr Patent So. 111.
United Htaths Land Okkick.
Roswr.ix. N. M., August 23, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that tne Rip
Van Winkle Gold Mining Company, by
Willlnm E. Rluticliard, its attorney iu
fart, whose poatofflice address is While
Oak. Lincoln county, N. M,, has (his
dav filed its application for a patent for
1350 linear feet of the Comstoc dc or
vein, bearing gold nnd silver and olhcr
metals, with surface ground 500 feat, in
width, situated in While Oaks Mining
District, Lincoln county, N. M., nnd des
Igniite 1 by the field notes and plat on lile
in this office as survey No. 03.1, iu town-shi-
0, south of range No 11, cast of
New Mexico pnncipal meridian, snid
survey No. 9.13 beirg us fallows, to wit:
Uegineing nt rorner ko. 1, a porphyry
stone 24x22x15 Inches, set 3 4 In ground
marked on n sido 1 933; 1 hence n 17 dcg.51
mm. w. var. 12 deg. 45 mln c, 1350 feet
to corner No. 3, a porpbviv stone 25xlx
13 inches, set 3 4 in ground, marked
2 33 on g slue; thence var. 12 (leg, 3)
miu e, n "1 deg, lOiain c 500 feet to cor-ite-
NO. 3. a poiphyry stone 2x14x8 Ins,
set .14 in ground, lnut kcd 3 on souih
side; theucc var 12 dig, 42 min c, s 17
deg, 51 min e, 'SiO feet lo turner No. 4
a granite Mouc 24x10x5 ius, set 3 4 in
round, marked 4 133 on w ride, thence
v. r 13 di g. .05 mln c. s 72 de 10 min w,
500 feet to corner no. 1, place of begin-lilti-
col tainlng 15.50 acres. Kx rrs-l- y
walvlntraud extcpling from this pppli
callón a'l th it portion of sai. I claim
which Is in conflict Willi survey N. 15H
asset forth In (he field notes on Ale fa
I hi of tire, and mIso waiving and ((pl
ing the conflict so set forth w It It survev
so C23 A and 21 and no. 648. Total un a
claimed, 8 83 acres
t!i:o. It. YorMi,
Rrgitcr
TO WHOM IT 3TVTot fcllV
Tha imtilir is lit hr mKiflnl not l.i trii't m
wit pon nij aooount, aa I will not ha t",iiilili-fu-
an) daMa h ma makvoran) ouitr.i. ! iir
may rulvr into aillir-- aa mi wife i r n a niciu-hr- r
of tin ilrtn of Outniia A Co., w'th'-n- t m
(sm.rnt. l'n(ir Ilia rMt.ajur irnirhi.
roiitrui t, wliii ii I fjBrut'XI j'.TfyJa tniii,
I am contitutiiljpi.'fir ki""tJil iu hiik r i I
rni.l B in. nuil nu) nihlim t. coiUvlion of
di''it or ! f nWVvraon-i- l T,..otl)r 1 n,,t
I riKovniixl wTllii-u'- t nijr tnUirrni'tit.
r. o.anm:.
Wl,lt(Wk. AnKii.t M'i. f1;.
Owners of Tjrroii, go.it a. Logs uuil
sheep nutht ke(p ItlMp iipolT Ihu nitwit.
DENVER.
coast.
ANGELES. PORTLAND.
Application for Patent No 89.
United States Land Okkick,
Rosw fi.i., M. M.. Ju'y , 1H95.
Nnlicc is hereby given that William
Booth and Challes It. .Miller, by John V.
Hewitt, their allunuy iu fact, whose
postufllca address is While Oaks, New
Mexico, have Ibis day filed their applica-
tion for a patent fur fifteen hundred (1500)
lincur feet of the señale vein, hide or
mineral deuosit, bearing gold, silver anil
olhcr minerals, logellu r with the surface
ground six hundred (C00) fed in w idlh
for the convient working ihcreof, said
mineral claim, vein, lode or deposit and
surface ground being sitúale in the
White Oaks mining disliicl. county of
Lincoln nnd terrilt rj ot New Mexico, and
described in the field notes ami official
plat ou lile in this nfUc, as follows to-w-
:
Beginning nt thcsouih center inonu
melilNo, 1, u stone monument mar..cd
S. S. I'., heiice the cornels of sections
25 and 30, and 25 aud 30, township 0 south,
ranges II and 12 cast, bears south 82 de-
crees, 30 minutes, 20 seconds, east 620.5
feet, Iheiiee east 12 (lenices, 51 minutes
east, 300 feet lo coiner No. 2 (being the
southeast corner of said milling ciaini),
whence the corners of sections 25 and 3(
nnd 25 and 3i. townships 0 south, ranges
11 and 12 casi, hears south 75 degrees, 47
minutes, 20 seconds cast, 325 3 feet (lis
tanlfioin said corner; ihciice north 12
degrees, 51 minutes, ensl 1500 feet to c r
nor No. 3; thence west 12 degrees, 51
minutes, east 600 feet to corner No. 4;
thence south 12 degrees, 51 minutes, caul
1500 feel lo corner No 5: thence east 12
degrees, 51 minutes, east 15w0 feet to cor-
ner No. 5; ihctieeeasl 12 degrees, 21 min
utes, cast ii00 3 feel to corner No 1.
the place of beginning, containing 20.00
acres, loealed in the se i of seeliuu 25,
township (i smith, range II eaM, Icnitory
of New Mexico.
The locution of this mining claim U
rccor.lc ! iu the otlicc of the recorder of
Lincoln coiMily, at Lincoln, In the coiinly
of Lincoln, territory of New Mexico, iu
book "B,'' at page 207 of I he mining rec-
ords of said count v.
Geo. It. Yoi no, Register,
Application for falenr, No 90
United States Land Okku k.
Rohwei.i,. N. M.. July 9. l05.
Notice is hereby given that William
Booth and Charles II. Miller, by John
Y Hew 111, Iheir altorney in facl.whosti
postolllee address is White Oaks, New
Mexico, have this daY tiled their nppli
cation for a patent for fifteen hundred
(1500) linear fret of the Badi'cr Boy lodo
orniltieiul dcpoi-il- , bent ing gold, silver
and other minerals, together wilh the
surface ground, six hurdicd (000) feel in
widlh for the convenient working (hero
of, or Mich pnrt of said surface ground
as is not included wiihui tl.e surface
ground of the Senate mining claim and
White Ouks lownsilc, as allowed by to-
en! rules and customs of miners, said
mli. eral claim, vein, lode or deposit and
surface ground being ciluule in the
White Oaks mbiiug dis' rict. county of
Lincoln and tcrnlory of New Mexico,
and describid in the field notes and
oi!l( i,il plat ou ll!c iu lLi oilice as Lot
No. 211, a.ol mop: nailiciilarly described
as follows, to-- it :
Beginning at corner No. 1, whence llio
coiners of sirtions 25 and 30, ai d 25
and 30 township. 0 , ranges II and 12
bears north 15 degrees and 55 minutes,
cast 827. feet ; I iielicc Hoi III ( Í0 ' )
dignes (asi 531.2 fed to corner No, 2;
them e north nineteen ( 10 : ) degrees ami
ten (10 ) minutes wcl iVNI feet loeorinr
No. 3, liieiK - south (70 s ) d .
greca wcs( 531.2 feel to corner No. 4;
thence south nineteen (IH9) de-
grees am! leu (M) minutes cnt
I5MI feel l corner No. I. Mmi pt .cn
of begltiiiliig. I'ltiiinbiiiiir 11 505 mres
exclusive of the conlliit wllll Ihn
Si nale lode mrvi-- No. 17"; and 35of an
i
ai re with the WhilcOi.ks lowii'ite, 't his
survey Ik lis an il in lot . of n Hon 25,
itiol lot 4, of si i lion 3(1, loiishiploiilli.
raue 12 l. and r J so 1 n'ction 25,
iltid lie i of lie i seelioll 30, township it
south, r.ni;:ell Ht. tiltil the loralion la
n coiileil In ihc tticoiih r'f i Ilii c at Liu
coin, in ll onniv of Lilli nln. New Me- -
CD. in Book "II." at page V31 ol thn
iiiliilii' ricoid t( a lid ciitiiiiy.
Geo. It. Vol So, l!i't'iti r
Ttn I rat cl hi every r..
specl 52 iiiiinli , only two d' llati,
Y('M shot I I La it.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO?
TMM
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED. timrw.ai th"V Unió prniruitp,.
CUAL M A f t I.?íf 9 1 bburiff.
TRUE TO IIElt LOVE.
Tri-Week- ly Passenger
rrs ixjnuors to stop sud.
lonly, iinJ Jon't be irnpoaej opon by
buying a remedy that requires you to
do so, e it is nothing more than a sub-
stitute. In the sudden stoppage of to-
bacco yon must have some Btiniulant,
DON'T
STOP and Express Line
A WILLFUL WOMAN.
Little Malwl Campbell wna watching
for the arrival of tlio carriage which had
gone to tho station to meet her old school,
fellow and hur father's ward, Mlts Mar-
lowe.
It was (irace Marlowe's first visit to
her guardian, Major Campbell. She was
willful, and therefore, becauso her lata fa-
ther ami the major had hoped and ar-
ranged (both being willing) the daughter
ef the former should marry tho son of the
latter, she had taken It Into her head that
she would bnvo nothing to do with Geof
FKOM- -TOBACCO siA.iv Aivrorv io
VIA
Whito Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton !
Elegant new oachos have been put on this line, which will lcnvti
San Antonio every MONWAY, WEDNESDAY and KIM DAY. imme
habit contracted. , Auk your druggist about llaco-Cur- o. It is
purely vegetable. You do not have to stop using tobacco with
Haeo-Curo- . It will notify you when to stop and your desire for
tobacco will ceane. Your system will be as free from nicotine as the
day eforo you took your first chew or smoke. A u iron-cla- d written
guarantee to' absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or
money refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes ('50 days treatment
and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all druggists, or will send
by mail uj)on receipt of price Send Six two cent stamps for sample
box. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
La Crosse, Wis.
diately after the arrival of the train. lor which it wili wait, however
late the train nniv be; nnd will rendí San Antonie from White Oaks
every TUESDAY THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
the enetbound train. No more night travel, Passe ngers will stop
over night at the Mountain Station ranch, and roach White Oaks iu
timo for dinner next day. None but careful, sober men are employed
to drive, and do expense will he spared to make pnssengera safo and
comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wed-
nesday end Friday for the railroad. In all try eight years exueri-enc- e
in carrying the U. S. mail I have never had a single accident
resulting in in jury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
and safety will do well to patronize the OzannK Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to
Office of THE PIONKEH PM2.S8 COMPANY, C. W. Hoi-nic- , Supt.
fit. Paul, Minn., Bept. 7, 189.
Eurska Chrmiriil It M'f'n Co., Lit Croiuin, Wis.
Dear Sirs : I linve been a tobacco tiuuil for many years, and iluriug the past two years
have imokrri fiftwn to twenty cigars reeulHrly every day. My wbolo nervous system became
rTeetvd, until my plisiciati told me I munt Rive up the uc of tobacco for tlie time being, at least.
1 tried the "Koeley Cure," and Tnrious other remedies, but without
u cot, until I accidentally learned of your "llco-('uro.- " Throe weeks aito today 1 commenced
minx your prepatation, and tuilay I coimidor myself completely cured; I am in perfect health,
and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every iuvoternto smoker fully upprecintos, has com-
pletely left me. I consider yonr "Unco-Tun- i" simply wonderful, and can fully recommend it.
Yours very truly, C. W. Hoiimck.
Stop at the Hotel Ozanne !
Where they will bo taken care ot as well as if at their o"n homes.
We Btnve to serve the public.
U. OZANNE. Prop.
JOB PRINTING !
Sf5" CF BrgCEIPTIOIT.
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x36-in- . Poster.
We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.
to LINCOLN
Work !
of the best country paper
territory,
and in most cast., the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it
opium, morniue, or other
opiates, leaves a far worne
OFFICIALCALI. FORTIUS
FOUItTII NATION-
AL IRRIGATION
CONGRESS.
To lie Held In Albuquerque September
10-- 1. 1H05.
By the authority of the National Exec-
utive Committee, the Fourth National
Irripatiou Congress is hereby called to
nioet in the city of Albuquerque New
Moxico, for the four duys beginning Sep-
tember 10th. 18U5.
The present yoar is proving to bo the
most remarkable in the history of Amer-
ican irrigation. It has seen a wonder-
ful awakening of popular interest in the
cause throughout the East, resulting in
the organization of most potential forces
for the purpose of co operating with the
western peple; the enactment of well
considered laws in eitfht States, and the
creation of administrative systems in
five of Ilium; the recognition of the press-
ing nature of the problem by the De-
partments of Interior and Agriculture,
under whoso direction a National Doard
of Irrigation has been tormed from off-
icials in various departments of the gov-
ernment.
These spleudid evidences of the tri-
umphant progress of the irrigation cause
dcuiaud a large, rvpreKoutativo and ef-
fective sesaion of tho Irrigation Congress
in 1S'J5. A further reason for such a
gathering is tho fact that the president-
ial campaign of 180G will be inaugurated
previous to the assembling of another
session of this body, and that it ia thus
neccBBary to formulate, at Albuquerque,
the demanda which the friends of irriga-
tion will desire to make upon the great
political parties ol the nation.
Iu view of tho naturo of the opportun-
ity, a program of extraordinary variety,
Interest and importance wiil be arrang-
ed, and it ia anticipated that this aosalou
of the congress will le more widely use-
ful and influential than the previous
conventions at Salt Lake in 1891, at Loa
Angolés in 1 H'.'íi, and at Denver iu 1391.
lhe friends of irrigation throughout the
United Slates for today the movement
is national iu its scope and iulerest
should unite iu an effort to obtain a
worthy result at Albuquerque.
n.Hia of i:r.pnr.sESTATioN,
In accordance wilh a resolution of the
Third National Irrigation Congress at
Denver, Colorado, Septetntier 8th, 1B1,
the Fourth National Irrigation Congress
will be composed as follona:
1. All members of the National Ex-
ecutive Committee.
Ü, All member of the States aud Ter-
ritorial Commissions.
3. Five delegates at large, ti be ap-pointed by their respective Clovornors,
ror each of the following state and terri-
tories: Arizona, California. Colorado,
Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Ne-
vad, New Moxico, North Dakota. Okla-
homa, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas,
Utah, WaHbiugtou and Vomitig.
4. Three delegates at large for each
tale and territory not heretofore enum-
erated, to be appointed by tho (.overo- -
or of said states or territories, or, in caso
of the District of Columbia, by the
President.
0. One delegate each from regularly
organized Irrigation. Agticultural and
Horticultural Hociotie. and Societies of
Engineers, Irrigation Companies, Agri
cultural Colleges, mnlComniercial bodies.
C. Duly accredited representatives of
any foreign nation or colony, each mem
ber of the United State Senate and
IIimimo of Representatives, and eucb
(lover nor of a state or teriitory will be
admitted as honorary luenjliets.
The use of proxies and the manner of
casting the vote of delegations will be
regulated iu accordance with a resolu
turn adopted at Denver and printed nn
page HI) of I ha official remrt of that
"All tho.- - divorce proceedings among
the Kour Hundred," remarked the oolo-nc- l,
throwing down his newspaper, " re-
call an affair that happened down south
before the war and which furnUhud the
plantations gossip for a year."
"Lot us havo It, colonel," we cried lo
chorus.
"Well, I don't mind," he replied, light-
ing his pljie and assuming the attitude
that Is always an Index of his being in a
reminiscent mood.
"Miss Cynthia Pillow was the toast of
our county, not only for hor beauty,
which was of splendid brunctto type
that would havo caused even a Carmelite
monk to forswear his vows of celibacy, but
for her wit and ninny accomplishments.
Among her numurous suitors was a Me.
Martin, a man of wealth and culture. He
was fonder of a musty old book than of
hunting and racing, the favorite pastimes
of every southern gentleman, and there-
fore every ono marveled that ho should ad-
miro Miss Pillow, who was an onthueiast
about thi'so sports. But admire her
nay, worship her bo did, and though sho
bad often said no to his wooing he refused
to relinquish hope as long as abe remain-
ed unwedded. At length, wearying doubt-
less of queening It over county courtiers,
shevlsited Memphis, and thero hor beauty
and intellect evoked the accustomed hom-
age. Gadsl" and tho colonel rapped his
pipo with a vehemence that almost shat-
tered it against the marble mantuL "What
do you eastern bollos know of the auto-
cratic power a southern girl wields over
the hearts of her admirers, nnd what do
you cold blooded Yankees know of per-
forming deeds of chivalrous devotion tora
woman t Well, in tho Blull City hor proud
hoart found its conquoror. Ha was a law-
yer named McLean, a very Alclbiades In
looks and oharuotor, with tho dash and
Insouciance that prevail so with womon,
good and bad, even if thoy suspect or
kuow that vice goes hand in hand with
them. Despite the warnings of her frionds
about his fondness for the wlno cup, his
penchant for gambling, ere sho returned
oncomoretotlie doting father his betroth-
al ring glittered upon her hand. The fet-
ters her loveliness had fastened upon bis
aclllsu hoart wore riveted there by the
wealth that she hnd Inherited from her
mother. Ono can only imagine the an-
guish that Martin endured at this time,
for ho spoko to no ono of It, but coutin-uc- d
to worship dally at tho shrine oí his
Idol.
"Tho wedding was to tako place on the
6th of Juno, but whoa on that day Mc-
Lean, wearing an air of victory and an
ultra fashionable suit,drovo up to the doors
of Beeuhoroft In his new conoli, from
which white ribbons fluttered and where-
on sat a grinning coachman and lackey,
each adorned with an lmmeuso bridal fa-
vor, ho learned that Miss Pillow, yielding
to the pleadings of her friends or prompt-
ed by some womanish caprice, bad the
day boforo wedded tho faithful Martin.
"They said that it was a very funeral
looking vehicle, that dashed through tho
gatos a few minutes later, and that tbo
CulDos on top wore almost as white as the
roiottes tbey had bcon ordored to doll, for
thoy well knew their master's tlendbih
wrath would be wrcakod on their kinky
Leads. A fow dnys after he married a
Camsel who had long sighed for him.
"I bollove that Mrs. Martin strove ear-- l
cstly to repay ber husband's dovotlon,
but In tho effort hor vivacity departed, the
bloom faded from ber cheeks, the luster
from ber eye, and he, poor man, sought
with every art of which affection and
wealth woro master to Insure hor happi-
ness. At the Cud cf a year a certain means
of doing so presented itself, McLean's
wifo dlod. Of course you'll say that Mar-
tin was a fool, but ho himself suggested a
divorce to the woman he adored In order
that she might marry the man who pos-
sessed her heart. Then another man, after
lavishing so mtioh love upon a woman and
gutting nothing In return, would have
learned to hate hor and rcvonged himself
by keeping her apart from his rival. Oth-
er men would have been content with the
metaphysical possession of such a magnifi-
cent woman, but Martin was not that sort
of man. .
"He lovod her so truly that her happi-
ness was more to him than his own, and
as ho saw that her union with McLoan
alone could securo It ho resolved to bring
about that union.
"Now, I don't want you to think that
be was a nam by pain by, but ho had such
exalted Ideas about love, and he was sim-
ply executing them.
"Well, to bo brief, the divorce was ob-
tained, tho grounds being Incompatibility
of temper, although judgo and jury knew
the real reason and did not want to thwart
tho happiness of throe people.
"A year later Cynthia nnd McLean were
married, and thou Mrs. Grundy said Mar-
tin was avenged, for McLcau abandoned
bis profesolon, squandsred his wife's mon-
ey, ncg looted her and ovon did her bodily
injury when under tholnlluenceof liquor.
''tioon after tho war began he one
night In a drunken orglo walked out a
second story window and hroko his worth-
less nock, and Cynthia was left poor, shat-
tered In health and spirits, with an Infant
daughter. Por two years aha waned a most
bitter battle with want. Thosofrom whom
her prldo would penult her to accept help
woro themselves too poor to offer It, for
you know how the war desolated and Im-
poverished tho south.
"Then Mnrilncanio home on a furlough
from Virginia, where he had been light-
ing gallantly, and hearing of ber destitu-
tion craved the privilege of assisting her,
for, itranae to say, tho Yankees never vis-
ited bis plantation, and the negroes thero
went on with tho planting and harvesting
as though no cruel monster of war was
devastating tho country.
"But sho told hi in that after what had
paused between them It would humiliate
ber too luuuh to take his charity.
" 'Then share what I have as my wlfol'
he cried. Aud she did and never repented
It.
"Hy Jove, that was a man In a million,"
and tho colonel rollubted his pipe, and for
ten minutes not a sound was beard In the
room anrohls vigorous pulling. Philadel-
phia Times.
A Fall Camplenaaat,
The drummer stepped In u store In a
western town, where the proprietor had a
ato k of guns and musical instrument.
"Isn't Ibis a rather queer combination?"
be atkud.
"Thoro's money In It to me," replied
the proprietor.
"I don't ace how."
"That's because you ain't up la our
way."
Well, put me tip "
' It's this way," explained the propri-
etor. " I sell mnn cornet or banjo or
fiddle or something like that, and by the
time be has pruetleed a week hl neighbor
Cónica In and buys shotgun or revolver
or aoinolhlng like that, and I got a profit
golu and cumin, bvcf" Musical lWird.
Business Men
Who appreciate
Good Work
Will save money and time ly calling on us for
Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.
frey Camplwll.
iiho would not evon see him and could
never bo perundcd to Tlslt Crnne Court,
tho beautiful homo of the Campbells, hut
Mabel spent many happy weeks with her,
and on every occntlon was loud In the
praises of hur handsome hrother, Captain
Camplicll of tho tho lancers.
After her father's death the elected to
live entirely with her maiden aunt, Miss
licntrico Marlowo, and Aunt Beo, without
appearing to do so, managed her butter
than any one else.
When Captain Campbell called opon
them, Grnou absolutely refused to see him,
and after scoldkig mid entreating Iu valu
poor Aunt Hoe, almost In tears, bad to
go down to tho drawing room alone and
ninko tho best excuse sho could fur her
nleco's rudonoss.
Evidently sho found the young man
very euturtalnlng, for the pair remained
shut op togothcr for over an hour and part-o- d
ou tho beet of terms.
But, to (..race's an noy anco, Geoffrey
never repeated his visit nor made any fur
ther attempt to see her. The willful girl
had her way; but, with tho IncoiiüiHtency
of her sex, didn't like it when sho got it.
And that was how it was she came to
bo expected on a vlutt to the Campbells
whllo UcolTroy was at home on leave.
"I should have thought," said Grace
presently, "that sluco It U my first visit
hero my guardian might have staid at
borne for onoo to receive mo."
"Yes," said Mab. "Ho said so hlmsolf;
but, you know, he is master of the hounds
and ought to be present If possible. Be
sides, as Gcof told him, It was ten to one
you would change your mind at tho last
minute and decide not to como at all.
'"1'hon Itwaavcry Impertinent of him,"
Grace retorted "Mab, I am certain I shall
think him ugly and disagreeable."
"You can t really think him so," re
turned Mab. "You might say you did.
Geof 1.4 considered tho handsomest man
In his regiment, and well, women don't
usually ilnd him disagreeable
'Is ho a ülrtr"
"No. I don't think he ever gave any
gtrl In tho world a second thought until
lately," with quiet slgniBcanoo.
' hat do you moan, Alabf" Grace ask
ed sharply, with just a pang of could It
bo jealousy?
' Olí, I don't know any of the partic-
ulars," Mab said. "1 couldn't expect him
to tell mo. Uidy I mil sure there is somo
girl he Is awfully fond of."
"How do you know? ' Thero was al
most a tono of anxiety In Grace's voice.
"Ho wears her photo In his breast pock
et, for one thing."
That Is very nice," Grace said, con
trolling herself with an elTort. "And he
Is supposed to bo liulf ongnged to me.
"Oh, no, Gracel It Is not compulsory
on cither hide, and you've always snid you
wouldn't have him," Mab returned. "You
wouldn't even see him when he called on
you In London, so I supposo ha considered
himself at liberty to go else-
where."
'Oh, cortalnly," replied Grace, biting
her lip, "especially as my heart Is also
given to another."
Instead of being Indignant, os Grace
hoped and expected, Mab only looked up
quickly, with a faco full of intorest, and
said:
"licallyf Oh, how lovely) Aro you
engaged to him"
"N-o-o,-
" hesitatingly. "In fact, we
haven't oven spoken hardly yet, but but
I thought, Mab, you were so anxious for
mo to marry your brother," In a hurt and
aggrieved tono.
"Yes, dear," said Mab, "so I was once.
Ilut na you always seemed so avorsoto It I
havo given up tho Idea now."
Graoo gavo a little exclamation of I inpa-
tients, but snld nothing.
"Toll me about hlin," Mab said.
' I meet him everywhere," her friend
told her, warming at once. "Hiding In
tho row, at the opera and theaters, In the
park. Hut he Is always aluno, so I have
no means of finding out who he U, or of
getting Introduced to htm In a proper
manner. Yet ho knows me quite well by
sight."
"How romantic!" Mab remarked. "I
wonder who he can bet"
"Onto, on the staircase at tho Lyceum,
I dropfied my fun quite accidentally, of
course and ho picked It up and handed
It to me, with a bow. I am quite sure I
felt a prcssuro of my fingers."
"And do you really fancy you are In
love with him, Grade)" Mab asked her.
"Faneyl" cried the girl. "It Is nothing
of the kind, Mab. How can you' lam
certain, If thero Is such a thing as love nt
first sight, that I love him. And I think
It Is mutual. He Is my fate, and If If he
ever asks me I will never innrry any one
else."
'Who fun If he should turn out to be
married already I" lauxhed saucy Mali.
Then, boarlug thu clatter of horses' hoofs
on the gravel outside, she sprang up and
ran to tho window.
"Here aio the men back from hunting,"
she cried. "Come here, Groólo, and I'll
tell you which Is which."
"There Is my guardian patting the
dogs," Grade said. "Which layuurllunce,
Mabf"
"There, Just dismounting, nearest papa
the ono with the lovely cavalry mus-
tache," replied Mab, with av'.vld blush as
ber lover looked up.
hhe was startled by escroatu from (irace.
" 'TIs ho; 'tis bel 1 am certain of It,"
she cried, trembling.
"Whut" inquired Mabel ''Are you 111,
Grseet"
"No, no. Oh, Mob, look! There Is my
handsome stranger my fate. Oh, do tell
me who ho Is quickly."
"Which anedo you meant" asked Ma-
bel.
' That tall, soldierly man with the long,
fair muatnehn, tho ono with his fool on
the steps and soel He looks this way.
He li lifting his hat now. Mab, If yuu
luvo nie, tell tne who be Is."
Malal laughed softly. "Why, you goose,
that Is my brother Geoffrey."
a
''Men wsro deoclvers over," snld (race,
smiling happily as khe stood In that same
window a week later with Geoffrey, her
head on Ids shoulder and his arm around
her wnUt.
"And to think that nsnguty Aunt Ilea
knowing It all tha time," Grncorunliuucd.
"I will never fora-W- her."
Hut sho did. l uryi t Me No.
Book
SOCIETIES.
White Oaks l.oilgs .So. 0, A. F. Si A. M
Regular communications ou tbo firat
and third Snturdajo of euch month.
Vieitiug brothers cordially invitad.
A. L, Pakkhu, W. M.
M. H. Kooh, Secretary.
Maxtor Lodge Ko. 0, K, of
McotH Thursday evening of each week
at Talintorro hall. Vioiting brothers
cordially invited to attend.
CjhOtlOK Kkith, C. C.
JoiI.N IioHNKTT,, K. of U. & S.
liuldeu Itule l.odK9 No. 10, I. O. O. K
Meets Tuesday eveuiug of euuh week
nt Tuliufe.-r- o Hull at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invitud to attend.
Jos. Ukikhiiarkk, N. G.
W. H. Ukynolos, Secretary.
cut; iten inti:cToitv.
Methodist Church.
Preacliinif every Sunday at l A. M
ml 7:45 P. M.
Rtiuilay School in nioruiug al ID
o.clock. Prsyer nicetiug every Wedn
day eveuiug at 7;i!0 o'clock.
Tiicm. Hoixjson, Pastor.
Arrival and Departure of
Daily Mails.
Kustern mail from Carthage arrives, Ca m
Kustcrii nmil for Carthago closes,
at t P. M.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft.Stunton,
Lincoln and Koswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern nwl for sanio points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Monday and
Thursdays at l' in. Departs at 1 p. ru.
ame dajs.
Hichurdsou mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesduvs and 1'ridaya at 12 in. De-
parts same days at 1 p. m,
POST-OFFIC- HOURS.
7 a. m. to 7 p. iu. Sundays - 8 t. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
at sue, from Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Drp't open from 9 a.m. to 5 p. ni
SILVER'S CHAMPION.
THE UPCRY MOUNTAIN NEWS
:iai.iise la.ia.
Terms of Subscription.
(IN ADVAM'K.)
I.1I.V.
ONI tA, BY MAIL T.S0
ail MONTHS, SV MAIL 3 TS
TMftCC MONTHS, ST MAIL I. SO
ONI MONTH, SV MAIL 63
SUNDAY ItMTION, t. (,Wt AN, SO
lljlly Kditíon inrltnl the Snndsy,
Ml.lUl.r,
ONCVtAft, BY MAIL, IN AOVANCC 109
rlample cois of eit her edit ion oa application-
Tb Na is the only eiHisulent ehampioa of
adter in lb Wr-- l. and luxild I in
.rrf bumf
in the Wel,nd in tl.a han.U of arery ininst
and biisiue.ft man in New Maxico,
henii la four subscript ioue at one.
All eomaiunicatloBa lauat I aldressed
News Printing Co., Denver, Col
Tim lVctia Valley lUilway Company
niintim that Un y wilt sell excursión
tickets tu all Miinis iiorlli anil vast at
gfoatly reihiced rati tetweeii Juno 1st.
not Uwpti'tntier :Mh. also that trip
ticketa will Imi sold ami hnegni;r rhecked
tbmiigli to any point u thu United
Btatta au4 Cauada.
Griefs, Catalogues, ISy-lLaw- s,
Pamphlets, Etc.,
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only with good work, and delivered when promised.
Legal Work !
Blanks of All Kinds
On Hand and for Sale !
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
Ilegal Accuracy.
Will pay for 52 number
in the
The White Oaks
Ten"EiLGJul,
meeting, Hy order of
Tim National Kxre. Com
Wm. K. Hiittub, Cb'r'm.,
Ilox 10'.l, Chicago, III
Fart L. Ai.i.p., Sec'ry
110 8, Droudway. U Angeles. Cal
Which is also Unexcelled as
AnAdvertising Medium
LOCAL LACONICS. 8. T. Gray came over from Gray, and
I spent yesterday in White Oaks. LEVIN W. STEWARTWEEKLY EPITOME OF EVENTS AT MIMNG & niLLlNQ.
Silver $ .07
Lead 3.25
Paul Mayer's car load of bicycle
came in yesterday, and the nrgeona areAND ADJACENT TO "HOME,
SWEET HOME." looking wise. Staplo and. Panoy
W. M. Atkinson waa io from Jicarilla Mr. Alouzo Luckey ii here from Eddy
on business connected wuu me lureMonday. The
Whits Oaks Eagle has location
uotices fur Mile. Tbey comply with the
law and are the beet location notices
ever offered to the minera of Lincoln
Rivers ranch sale. GROCERIESRabbit metal, in quantities to suit, for
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. A. LEFREN.
,. . .1'UACTtCAL.. . .
arjjxxCL Jowelor.
All kind oí Watches, ) REPAIRED
Clocks and Jewelry j And Warranted
.......HOl IN
TOST OFFICE BUILDING,
White Oaks.
JOHN BOHNET,
PRACTICAL
sale at this office. Every child in town ia in love with our
a county.doll "Dorothy." Come and get a chanceMr. J. Geo. Huber passed through on
on her. S. M. Wieneb A So.i.Monday on bit way caat, and will be Another chute of good milling ore has
gone several weeks. been found at the grass roots on the SoliMr. J. D. McNair, from Weed neigh The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!taire claim. Mr. Dye etstes that tbeborhood, is in towa today. He reportsWe will save yon wanes on a r
south drift in the mine extends to withineverything flourishing in that section.purchase for cash. thirty feet of this newly discovered oreTamafbrbo Bros. We have a Washington hand- - body, BDd that immediately after court
be will proceed to cat it at about ICO feetBoys' school suite cheaper than ever press, in good condition, witn molds,
extra stock, roller, etc., which we will from the surfaoe.Waiito ul Jeweler ! at 8. M. Wiener A Sou's. sell for immediate delivery at railroad
cheap. E. E. BURLING AM E'SFall line of staple and fancy groceriesREPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
at TaliafkbkoBros. A ff a 1 ArPIr o CHEMICALRev. Thomas Hodgson returned from
A. KLDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
First Door West of the Post Office.
AMAI VjrriWC LABORATORYBÉüTYour Patronage Solicited",8 Eddy last Thursday, He has been on aThomas A. J. Fountain was in from Established In Colorado. 18GC fcamnlee by malt or
exprvu wUl recelTe prompt and careful attentionvisit to his parents, eight miles south ofthe V V ranch tbie'week.POSTOFFICE BUILDING. GOLD AND SILVER BULLIONEddy. His mother is not expected to
ReSeed, Malted tad Aatayed r Parrfcaeed.lire, having cancer of the stomach.Glass and atone fruit jara at
Taliaferro Bros. Utnu. 17 tatl 1738 Uwnact SI, ÍENVEI. COLO.Mr. Hodgson will attend conference atJO CAPUANO,
THE WHITE OAKS Deruing the coming week.A school bag given with every pair of IN A FREIGHT WAGON.
school shoes. 8. M. Wienkr A Son. Quite a crowd was attracted in front
A STRANGER DIES ON WHITE OAKSSHOEMAKER! of Ziegler Bros.' on Saturday evening AVENUK. W. H. WALKER.A. N. PRICE.Get your fruit jars at
Taliaferro Bros. last to see a captive Rocky Mountain About 12:30 o'clook on Monday, the....Boot and Sboee Made to Order....
AND FIT GUARANTEED.
goat of the masculine gondor. He is
said by tbe knowing ones to be a fine flth inat., the wagon of Mr. N. Y. Old Price & Walker,Since his introduction to N. U. RalgiaGub Schinzing has a bad case of 'swelledTU bent selected ttnrlr of leather elwari onbund. Call and (we. specimen of bis spocies. He was cap-- bam, a freighter between here and Rob
well, came into town, bearing a strangerhead." tured "roped" a short distance from
town by Messrs. James Nabours and ElREPAIRING !Ni&i?dl DONE --DEALERS IN--who had taken passage with him forLadies, call and get your fashion White Oaks, bo far as can be ascertained
sheets for September and October.
S. M. Wiener 4 Son. search of health. After reaching
bert Collier, who will endeavor to domes-
ticate, him. He had wandered far from
his native heath, being the first of his
kind ever seen hereabouts.
town, and on the way down White Oaks
Sheriff C. C. Perry and Mr. W. J avenue, this passenger was discovered to
WILSON HOUSE
(Formerly I'ulaco Hotel.)
A Home-Lik- e Hotel.
C. L. WILSON, Prop.
Hoard by Day, Week or Month.
Tavlor. of Roswell, spent a night here be a corpse, and was immediately taken
Dry Goods and Groceries !
Produce, Fruits!
HAYandGRAIN. FEED STABLE
Our readers will obsorve in this paper to the undertaking rooms of M. H.the past week. the advertisement of Joyce, Pruit &Co.,
of Roswell. White Oaks people need do Koch, who prepared the body and under
whose directions the deceased was buried,Bortle and Robert Lund startedfor Rolla, Mo., where they will at introduction to the head of this firm and the Rev. Thomas Hodgson assisting in
can give or send their orders for anytend the school of minos the ensuing
thing in their line, and know they willA. H. HILTON
Mercantile Co. school year, get fair dealing and low prices. This
the burial services.
On the docoaBed waa tonnd $17.40 in
money and a small memorandum book,
in which nothing had beeu written ex
Bults to order as low as any competí 3MC. Or- - Il33EI3J,firm represents a capital of over $250,000tion, if not lower, and we guarantee a fit
and has houses in Eddy, N. M., and
or no sale. S. M. Wikneb & Son, cept on the iuaide cover the name "PeterTemple, Amarilla and Brownwood, Tex.
They are able to competo with any otherQuietly stop into Paul Mayer's office
und uelt him what that new garmentltalit Forwarders. concern in the wost.just leceivod by him is. lie will explain WHAT A RANCHMAN SAYS Oils, Glass, Fully, Varnishes, fa
Also, SPONGES, TOLET SOAPS and PERFUMER)all about it. REGARDING THE WHITE OAKS KA1LBOAD
Bradlaud" or "Braoeland" (which is not
quite certain) "Philadelphia, Pa.," aud
some figures, which can have no mean-
ing to any one living. He is said to have
come from Eddy, and was engaged by
S. E, Phelfry, a contractor on the Pecos
Valley railroad, and was known there as
"Dynamite Pete." He was apparently
about 45 years old, 5 feet 6 inches high,
complexion ruddy face, neck and fore
Outing flannels in dark and light, and
THAT IS TO BK. AS WELL AS A
Proprietors Carthage and
Lincoln cotmty Freight Line.
San Antonio, N. M.
cotton llauiu'le the same, at soiling
Drices. Do not overlook us in these Mr. F. L. Goodsell, a well-to-d- ranch
liuoB. S. M. Wiener 4 Son, man of Cox canyon, in the Sacramento ii Fou MedicinalI'l'himseh.Select Stockof OlflWiisaiiLiprs!mountains, was in the city Monday withM. L. Pierco, of Roswell, and an old- - a load of produce, which be readily die arms badly freokled wore a moustachetimo resident of Lincoln connty, as shePaul Mayer,
.yrro,. LIVERY.
posed of at a fair price. In speaking of
the proposed railroad from El Paso towas here "bofo'de wab," was in our town
and imperial. On the inner left forearm
was tattooed a crucifix, a woman kneel .THE. --j East Lhb Yegua, N. M.Socorro, N. M. )1 the past week. White OakB, Mr. Goodsell said, in part ing at the base, and opposite a stauding
figure pointing a rod at the Savior's BROWNE & MANZANARES Co."Ranchmen out my way are elated at tbeFEED. We have a new White automatic prospect of a railway to White Oake. Itmailer, with galleys, all complete, which bleeding side. On the outside of the Wholosnle Dealers inAND we will sell at a bargain, as we have will cause our section to boom, agricul-
turally, We can and do raise produce in
abundance for which we have no market,
three mailers.J SALE
left wrist was tattooed the bust of a
SHilor, On the inner right forearm the
American coat-of-arm- s was tattooed, a
shield eurmountod by an eagle, three
flags on each aide and a pile of cannon
We have a good line of hosiery for the alow procaFS of wheeling consuming Staple anSTABLE. men. women and children, and at the so much time as to make it unprofitable
to market onr surplus. Then, too, alowest possible pricos.
and Good Rigs S. M. Wiener & Son,Good Stock great deal of 'garden truck' is unmarket
able unless fresh, and it is at preeent im-
possible for us to realize on much thatWbite Oaka Avenue. Mr. Albert Ziegler, of Ziegler Bros.
balls for a base. On the outsido of tbe
right wrist some figuro was tattooed
which could. Dot positively be distin-
guished. No other marks were found.
There were two porons plastora on the
right side. It ia thought that this man
died of consumption or something akin
we raise for the reason that we can notleft jesteiday for a business trip of two
or three weeks' duration, going to St.
Bain "Wagons, McConnick Steel Mowers,
All Steel Hay Hakes, Hay Ties,
I'arbed Wire, Etc,
Short Order Chop House get it to market while it is fresh. I will
have this season, I think, not less thanLouis, Chicago, and other mnrtsof trade.
The Eagle wichea him bon voyage.
to that disease, which had sappod his-- j Agents forMark Howell and Willis Newton came
100,000 pounds of potatoes, half of which
I will not sell, simply because it will not
pay me to make such long hauls to mar-
ket." Mr. Goodsell lives eighteen milesover from Roswell Monday ou their wayTickets (21 Meals), $6.00 Pasteur CJcrm-lroo- f Filler !to the western part of the territory on from the proposed line of rnad and about
life away. Mr. Oldham aaid he scorned
to be well enough duriug the day, but at
night would groan almost constantly,
and whon asked what was the matter he
replied that he did not know. Who bin
friends are, if he has any, or whnt his
eighty miles from White Uaks.governmei t business. They visited the
Old Abe mine, but found no fraudulent Highest Market Price Paitl Forentries there.
paat life has bean, there waa nothing toLincoln A'etrn, 7th : There was a killI"! indicate, thougn bo bad boen, presuma-
bly, a sailor at some time in his life, prob
EXAGGERATED STATEMENTS.
The most dangerous falsehoods are
those which corjtain just enough of truth
to make them look pluuBible. The fol-
lowing, from the Las Cruces Repvblitan,
is oue of the damaging kind of uiisrep-lesuutation- s
:
ing on tho Ruidoso Wednesday night, at Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furshich thore were no spectators. Dam ably a considerable portion of it. H i
thought to havo bceu Irish or of Irishián Outtierrez discovered that his wife descent.
was too intimate with a "handsomer
Kuoch May, from tlie Jirarilla miuica district, Mr. and Mrs. C D. Bonuey, of Hondo,man, and JJamiun, tucruioro, pumpedSQUARE MEALS, : : 35c.
the handsomer man full of load. are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lund andu here on bueineea. He report tliat the Jiearilln
camp ia on the rerge of a boom. About SCO men
are at work on lodei, preeenting a livelj appear.
ano. It, 8. Comery A Bro. are putting up a
Mr. ane Mrs. W m. Watson. Mr. Bonney
John R. Joyce, of Roswell, was here haa been ivestigating tbe Jicarilla gold
Monday, and with Mr. Gills haa boon UuDtington mill eieciiilljr to work their own field. They expect to return to their
ore. Tliej have aeveral hundred tone of ore on home todiiy.looking over the Jicarillua. Mr. Joyce
haa lived bo lung in White Oaks that we
sWholesalo and Retail
Dry Goods and Groceries
Hardware and Grain.
We luy Staple Goods only ia ear lots for cash. Our slock of
OUR PRIDE.claim him as one of us. By the way, tho
the dump, which it i claimed will run not lest
than to tbe ton. It in free milling, and th.jr
have ufHclent permanent water, which waa ob-
tained by ainking about ninety feet deep, for allboya in the Jicar.ltas say that everybody Pl'BI.IO SCHOOL VNItOIiLMBNT II Tiltfrom Roswell is either already there or DIFFERENT 0RADE8.
coming. Well, we always did like the
RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,
SCIATICA,
LAME BACK,
DEBILITY, EUC
milling purpwen. Hix wella have been funk in
(he camp and all of them hav. a good pupplj of
weter. Thie camp ia aitnated about eight mile,
northeast of White Oaka. Htrang toaay.rafar
not a trace of aiWer ha been found in that ro
Can any town of like population anypeople of that little' city, aud are glad
they will soon all becomo our near neigh where beat this ? We publish herewith
tbe number of pupils in atteodnnoe this
week, and Prof. Wharton aaya "there's
gion. About two ruilee northweet of the camp a
uumlwr of minor are engaged in dry waehiug
and are making from Vi car u to $3 per day each.""Mr. J. T. McFarluud tame up from Groceries, Dress Goods, S iocsmore in sight" :The Eaoli submitted the article to (Jrade. No. of Pupil,Roswell Friday last and is spending
somo time in White Oaks in the interest
of the "History of New Mexico." It is
Mr. Daniel Diehl, who has been iu the I :
II IiiJicarillaa for several months lust paat,
III 21and who has spent much of his time in Olotlalrxg;, Hilts and. IVTotionsproposed to publibh a carefully preparedand authentic history of this historic IVthat cauip during several years, Mr, V.... 13
country, and in a very atti active form. Diehl informa us that the ore mentiom-- d can'tVI.....
VII
VIII
Every resident of New Mexico should will amount to about 200 tons on the
Id llie most complete ever lrou.ljt to the country. If yon
eoivc, write for prices. We nre lieatliiiiartcis, and t un
J iAVE YOU MONEV.-- aibecrihe for a copy of the work, and not dumps, which will probably mill fromonly benefit himself, but aid in securing Total enrollment yetf3,to Si per ton, and this ia all that Com-et-
DruB. hava ever claimed for it,the publication.VIIY BE SICK Mrs. S. A. Kell.of Pomona, Cal, ha
tho bad luck to sprain bar ankle' "
There ara two good strong wells in the
camp (not six) aud one other which will JOYCE, PRUIT & CO.,Roswell, : : 3NT. 3V0C.tria l several liniments," aha ajs, "butfurnish only wutor for a few head of cat was not cured until I nsed ChamberWhm a trillo will bur the irreal beellnaInrentlooof tbedart Dr.MaiMtrn'e I.Unirlaholt la NnplM" ImxIT Imttrry farIrrnlinrnt. and STiertuil-- l. or fnmr
rtnnl'd. It will cure without madloine
... .niMha.a-a- i ftetatfew. I .ame
Awarded Highest Honorf,
World'. Fair.
Dil' tle and
1b worthlesa for milling or min
ing purpose; the others are dry. Iain's Pain Balm. That remedy curad
me and I take pleasure in recommendingHa. HMtwT and I.le '.I.oeaa,v. Wrnknce,
Instead of there being 8(10 men at
work ou lodes, there are about Ka) all it and testifying to its efficacy ." ThiIrrntaa anl all rl.V lexlleera.
Uon a aareea. Tm weak medirme is also oi great value for Mien
matism, lama back, pains in tho chestmmaelia "" a ' ""'"1oollilng riivirit oirrrnl I appllem thn H.n Mmtm and tmnrova-- told In the camp, and not moro than 80of these are at work at aDythiug. TheHuntington mill leferred to was put op pXCELLENT FACILITIESUNAUI.E
"The Baple
pleuriey and all deep-seato- d and mil ecu
maata ara felt from llw Umt hour newt.
A noriel e.otlon of the celebrated eleotro-- by Comeryt A, Green to work custom
nedical work.
lar pains. For sale by
Dr. M. G. Padfw, Druggist
FOR SALE.
ores, on which it baa been operating aiuoCREAMThree Classes of Hen, its completion, except a few tons cruahed
unt fro, aca'-cd- . br mail anoa from the Comery claims.llluetrated. is One four-roo- brick dwelling, will
anulieatloa. Every yon, miaowMw Tho only atatement made ry Mr. MayaV old anaa auflrin theellthteU waeJioeoe K'mkI cintel o and Albo, two three
abuw an aaey, to the Rfpttlilican that ia not au rxughob Id read It. It will mmw
keediab wtw a nerrlhkw toa haa taleeal.
room adoh bme, with halls, aud two
vacant lota. All in good condition. Forgi ration ia Hint relating to the placer
mining and tho wages derived irom the
TO C.UAKANTKK
PIPCT OI ASO OP Mr!iThe SANDCN ELECTRIC CO.,In. aa MIsMrnlli al Icnr, Ca term, etc., apply to J. E. Wium.work.Ala.) Sow Yark, UHea aV T.mm, IK.l Stationary lor s,ilo at tlMisrepresentations concerning miningMOST PERFECT MADE. All
Ktnn.areet Eleetro-Modle- Coneera la Ue Wotldl camps only l arui thohe whom thev mvA pure Cup Cream cf Tartar Powder.
FrM from Ammrnla, Alum of ny W enultwrt.Ragle has quit ulaiut denla forIbe
ale,
